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DINNER AND DUNCE

i
OF THE COUNTRY CLUB If you don't know the Popular you ought to

A Pleasant Intial Event of the Season
Last Night1

U Mseen The Store with white

Methods and small

Prices

The Store with the new

White Front
CRY GOODS STOKErrTh mi.0,..

HENRV MyRS, MCR

With the delightful informality that
will characterize all its events in the
future the Country club save its
initial large affair of the season last
eveniiiK. The supper-danc- e was
planned to usher in a series of social
diversions that if carried out along
the same lines will give Phoenix a
winter of thorough enjoyment and
unusual gayety.

At charmingly appointed tables
cleverly arranged about the room
were gathered parties, large and
small. Croups of four and six pre-
dominated although hosts entertained
as many as twenty guests. The club
house was decorated effectively.
American Keauly roses featured the
scheme and formed the centerpiece
for each table. The necessary touch
of green boughs, a shower of which
hid the fire place from view. During

Have von looked under the
bed for that Tlh point?.

1 Crnw.lc.l with flavor 4 Sterling purity
2 . Ivety bo.lv, ZVO GRIT 5 From a dayli-l- it factory
3 Crumblo-.roo- f 6 Untouched by bands

Hand 8Hundreds of ags at 50c, 89c, $1.00
The most wonderful Bag values ever placed before the. Phoenix public. Bags of every description; every
leather, every size genuine Leather 'Bags, kid lined, leather lined or silk lined. Bags mounted on excel-
lent frames and fitted with mirror, coin purse, etc. .Leather bags, mind you, representing S1.25 to S2.00

values for today, 50c, 89c and $1.00.

the supper Mrs. John H. Page, M is.i
Kmma pennett and Miss Ruth Orif-fe- n

in the becoming costume of oid
Spain danced a Spanish dance to
which Mrs. Oallen Burroughs sang

Waists at $2.49UnderwearHalfPrice UTZTZ, . a , A r
an accompaniment. Lester Byron
provided several musical numberswumaiuuau miw mm
that added to the pleasure of the c

$3.uu SKirts loaay $.4Dcasion. 1 he dance music was ' ex-

ceptionally good and wars furnished
by the Keigenbnum orchestra of four
pieces, saxaphone, violin, piano anil
drum.

Among the hundred and seventeen

They- -point um
PEPPERMINT RED WRAPPER
CINNAMON - Bi.UE WRAPPER

rtvtxnU f--r the li'urortrtt f tht 7th '' Kill h nffernl Utter.

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

A line of Dress Skirts that
represent the very acme of
value giving. $5.m skirtti in
the newest fashion, made of
navy and black all-wo- ol

Serge. Sizes for the smail
woman, the medium size
woman, large woman and
extra stout woman. Today

all at one price

$3.45
Fortune Shattered, Belgian

A large table lull of fall weight
I'nderwear for Women, Children
and Misse.- - cotton, winterw eight
lisle, wool, and silk and wool
vests, pants and union suits, at
One-Ha- lf Price.

5 Inch Ribbon 15c
Some Kibltons! All Silk Satin,

Moire ami T.tl I'ctn ; M:i"k, vliitf
and all colors; w orth ' today
ir,c- per yard.

Large Blankets $1.38
douMe hod sizo cotton

blankets, Kt'y with blue or ink
borders, size TOS0, should be
$1.7"., today S1.3S.

Heavy Fleeced Out-in- g

Flannel at 8c
wide Outing Flannel in

light patterns, stripes and checkii;
suitable for nightgowns and paja-
mas no job lots, but fresh stock
in full bolls Saturday - yards
for $1.0il.

Officer Comes to Phoenix

Tweed who entertained seven guests.
Dr. and Mrs. Roy E. Thomas at
whose table covers were laid for six,
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Pennitt had six
guestc, at Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Col-ling- s'

table were gathered eight, Mr.
and Mrs. Pen Hildreth's party in-

cluded six, Joe Cassou was host of a
congenial coterie of seven, Mr. and
Mrs. P. A. Woolsey had four guests
as had Mr. and Mrs. Julian Holmes.
Among others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Barry ."ioldwator. Mr. and Mrs.
Louis H. Chalmers, Judge and Mrs.
C. F. Ainsworth, Mr. and Mrs. ''has.
McArthur. Mr. and Mrs. John 1 1.

Hampton, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
McArthur. fir. and Mrs. Ancil Mar-
tin, Mr. and Mrs. H. U AHer, Mr. and
Mrs. V. J. Kingsbury. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Renau Ingles, Mr. and Mns.
Aaron Goldberg, Mr. and Mrs. J. V .

Doriis. Mr. anil Mrs. John H. Page.
Mr. and Mrs. Cass Redewill, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer King, Mr. and Mrs. I.eo

Silk Waists of every descrip-
tion, as good and pretty as you
ever bought at $3.2."i.

Waists of embroidered crepe de
chine or plaid taffeta.

Eight and dark waists that por-
tray the very latest stylo features,
sizes 3 j to 44, on sale today at
JJ.4 9.

New Towels at 25c
Turkish Towels these are, a

good size, with blue or lavender
stripes a novelty at the extra
special price of 2"c., .

Pillow Cases at 9c
Pillow Cases that should sell at

12 c, of good quality cotton,
sizes 42x:p; and 4"ix3il.

CHILDREN'S HOSE
3 PAIRS FOR 50c

Extra fine flack ribbed hose of
splen.lhl fall weight in sizdi G to
10 every pair perfect, absolutely
fresh stock, well worth 25c, today
3 pairs for 50c.

Men's Handker-
chiefs 6 for 25c

Extra large Handkerchiefs, hem-

stitched, the same identical grade
most stores sell at 10c each.

says that he lias in hislieutenant
'l!(', possessionLi.-nti'imi- Van 1) some documents and affi

v hi. li he intends to make )ubI )is.-i- l ;i r r i ? WhiteChinchilIaCoats$4.45a short time and which will
I JuialI
ti-i!- i Kiii i;

tn. s t.

.Ia its
lie ir.
rr,r- !;e
An., ri.'

To

interesting reading for the II ' m "s Ann v.
Phoenix To an citizen.

the I'nited States of AmericaTra'lr ia To see them is to buy them. For Women. Misses and Juniors
dainty belted effects, have collar trimmed in black corduroy, on spe.an li- - given the credit for saving

i iic small jiart of the kingdom of Bel i cial sale today atgiuni which still remains today," said
Mr. Van Ie Welde. "At the time that
the food supplies from the Vnited
Stales began to reach the stricken

Goldman, Miss Selma Goldberg. Miss
Van IV Weide. who has

fr.'iri active ser-I'- .i

Igian army, arrived in
! re.ay !inrnins: ami. with

Harriet Hurley, Miss Florence Aller.
Miss Ruth Griffen. .Miss Kmma Ben-
nett, Miss Mae Wilson, I.indley Caland star', in i country, the people had

if tvir-- davs. is registered been wrought to such a pitch of
houn Morton, Yewell Rice. Dester

j trenity through hunger that they wereW::h his forn
husir.-- of ifyron, Harry Hurley and Sam

Men's 65c Under-
wear at 45c

Extra heavy ribbed shirts and
drawers fresh, clean stock in all
rdzes, only 4rc per garment

.:-.- ! iii- -;

i i Mi-

Men's Extra Heavy
Pajamas at $1.00

of heavy Teazledown Outing
Flannel in stripes, far better than
the average $l.r kind of other
stores.

50c Blue Work
Shirts Today 39c

Not the common "cheese cloth"
shirts, but those made of heavy
ehambmy cheviot, in solid blue,
regular and extra large sizes, 3'Jc.

on the ierae of making attacks on
the invading German soldiers, which Wilson.

o
B.K-vi- entirely

v v aa at l n a nd j

lit. V:; II D. .Wide j
!d r.ot ocly have proven futile, hut
Id have caus-- what f"w of thel.i

erica to make
lias rlmsi-!- th- -

I Inhabitants who still remained to
city j h a im . u put to death in retaliation

MISS CAVELL MET DEATH

(Continued from rage One)
9pi.;'.- :n which

his shattered f
. ..s tic for having made attacks on the sol-die- r.

"Whenever a i ody of soldiers was
fired upon hy civilians it has heen the
custom of me invaders to slaughter

she said: 'I thank God for this ten
and sold them to the New Havenr;, on Septem-io- d

an li.n- - weeks of calm before the nd. My life
has always been hurried and full of GREECE SPURNS ALLIES1WD MEXICAN BANDITS

'Th. nt. t:e'i:i!
'er illL' rcci
.'.its.- - from

! ame t.. San
id-- i his Am

King A l'o rt".s pill., population of the town or "at cost."
Mocked in getting into New York

by this route, the New York and.T...-'.- i T.v db
et- -

where the attack was made,
and children included, as an (Continued from Page One)(Continued from Page One")erica !i swi

Baltic in twenty-fou- r hours.
The German sinking of three British

steamers interned at Hamburg is sur-
rounded by mystery.

The .British Mediterranean squadron
bombarded the Bulgarian port of
Dedeaghatch in the Aegan sea, ac-
cording to a telegram from Sofia to
Reuters.

c i

men
c

New Fagland made arrangements tn

difticiiities. This rest has been a great
mercy. Thej have been kind to me
here. But this I say, standing in view
of God and eternity. I realize patriotism
is not enough. I must have no hatred
nor bitterness towards anyone.' "

t- any civilians wnoWood. w!.."e .l

ma;o on on. mi'-ra-t l.c plannim; to toiiow tneir ex
is to that s.;:th. rn j n

route its- traffic into New York stale
and connect with the New York
and Northern, the government con-
tends. The federal prosecutor put
in lo the record the minutes of the

In y
:i.::l

.us t ri i

n a
iai'i

it .

.ton i.u :r.u' :oiir. "We partook of Holv Communion to'1'e ,!,,. arrival ol the relief ships!:.wd. and
n.'c ame to

ir r! t r;

- gether and she received the gospelthis hoarinu the 1'nited States' e;fts o:' directors' meetings, to show how t iemessage of consolation with all her
heart. At the close of the little service

proved their ability to do so, or un-

til the operations had reached a stage
which would assure them that their
countries would not be overrun with
enemy forces.

The latest offensive of the Russians
was assumed north of Tarnopol,
where they succeeded in carrying
Teuton positions that gave nearly
eight thousand prisoners, two howit-
zers and machine guns. The Ger-
mans claim the counter attacks at
Styr and Baranovichi were success-
ful and also to have taken four

with the i iiei.tinn ..f ttvikinir it f i t;, n;isf rahle inhahitants were
r nii"N h.ne. I ,,. e more restored to their reason,
. ri Van Iv Wel.Ie Is very litter ;nj refrained from eomn.ittinir those I began to repeat the words of "Abide

Bombardment Begins
ATHENS, Oct. 22. It i officially

announced that bombardment of the
Bulgarian coast from Dedeaghatch to
Porto Lages, a distance of thirty-eig- ht

miles, was begun by the allied
fleet yesterday.

ith Me, and she joined softly in theermans' for d'ltihtless have led.1 thU ict - w hi h would end.
'We sat iiuietlv talkins until it wasU stri.ction ! y the invaders."

n Wei.'e is iilannins to
was:- - n obstruction ..f life and to ti'.cir
tv ir. stricken nml j ir

th infantry will leave Dallas
tomorrow to strengthen the patrols
ill the remote sections has caused
relief.

Yaouis Leave Naco
DOFflLAS. Oct. 22. Yaquis under

General trablejo left Nac to take
possession of Anavacaehi rasa. 12
miles west of Agua Prieta and tho
Carranza troops marching through
the pass. It is indicated that a
battle between Carranza and the
Villa forces will probably occur
there. General Calles. under Car-
ranza. has ordered the Southern
Pacific not to repair its bridges
between Naco and cananea, Which
the retreating Naco garrison burned.
This means that the Cananea mines
must close in a few days, making
two thousand idle.

time for me to go. She gave me part-
ing messages for relations and friends.
She spoke of her soul's needs at the

INDICTMENT STANDS
t'.at n spue of all the facts I ,.nter into the
). . . Ik -- n print .1 in th.e suh- - 00,i in this

nly a snail portion r. the truth s.,mf. scale as
ti ally I fin made puhlic. The ; jt. lfiuin,

mamfaiture of cotton
couniry on a''out the
that which he carried
and hopes thus to re- -

1. thousand prisoners. Thev admit the Imoine.it and she received assurance of f ASSOCIATED TRESS DISPATCH
mi s words as only a christian can do.
"Then she said good live and shea.lini; ;er:nans are of two classes, j trieve his fortune which has been

hv the present war.pr ava smiled and said: 'We shall meet again.'

New Haven had attempted to block
this line tco. Already the New-Have-

had taken steps to prevent
traffic coming into New York over
this route, as disclosed by the tes-
timony given by Mellen ' yesterday,
through a te agree-
ment, whereby the New York 'an-
tral acquired control of the New
York and Northern and was to ad-

minister it so that the New Eng-
land through traffic would be ex-

cluded.
The minutes introduced appeared

to indicate that the New York .'en-Ir- al

did not live up to its agrce-me- ht

and was publishing through
traffic into New England. Evidence
was disclosed that the New Haven
charged the N" w York Central with
bail faith in the matter, and that
steps were taken by the New Haven
board to induce the Central to rec-
tify the matter.

--o-

a one of which is the Prussian svv
r;d the ..th. r the native of the south- -

. part of .he irm:i!i empire, and it
t I,.- - f..rmer lass to whose door!

A German military chaplain was
SAN DIEGO WINS TROPHY with her at tiie end and nftpninni

cave her christian burial. He told me:
'She was brave and hriuht to the lntle laid lie l lat:.e for ne

loss of six guns at Styr.
The German attack on Artoi was

repulsed, the French claim. The con-
templated attack on Champagne was
prc rated by the French artillery.

The Italians are progressing along
the Isonzo. No advance is reported
at Trentino. During the week one
British steamer was a victim of a
German submarine. This is the low-
est record lor British ships sunk in
monthii. It is reported that British
submarines sunk three ships in the

ASSOCIATED VUESS DISPATCH

WASHIXGTi X. Oct. 2- -'. The nr- -

PROVIDENCE, Oct. 22. Efforts to
quash the indictments against Mrs.
Elizabeth Mohr and the three negroes
on charges in connection with the mur-
der of her husband two months ago,
have failed. The court overruled and
denied demurrers, the motions aiming
to nullifying the indictments. The al-
leged principals in the murder wlijch
Mrs. Mohrs is alleged to have inspired,
are C. Victor Brown. Henry Spellman
and George Healis, negroes, who are
charged with murder.

he na- -.ri. whit h are said to Sh professed Christian faith and said
she was glad to die for her country.!'i:mi. 1 he sohiier ot ine' mon d i uiser San Uieso, tne ua- -

Diaz Joins Zapata
EL PASO. Oct. 22. Felix Diaz is

inine.l 7'itwlnrepoited to have
..i :! . rn part of the rierman mpire ship of the Pacific fleet was awarded

: fc;MiPir for ih" ourpose .;' denum- - j ,he Spokane trophy for the navy's
-- ir:.i.' ? hi devotion to the emperor. highest score with turret Kims for

r..! ,!,is no! io hav e the intense the year l'.'H-l"- ,. The trophy was who a IMeads forty thousand men
menacing Mexico City.

.a'r.-.- l P.r tile I'.ciirians vnun cnai-- i
a. ie:,.es the Prussian soldier. The Arkansas

-- o-

Soy Direct from Factory
Villa Has Many Men

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 22. Vil'a,
has from 1G.O00 to 1S.000 men, di-

vided into eight or nine divisions,
according to an official report from
the southern department of the
Pnited States army. No information
of Villa's personal activities are giv-
en in the reoprt.

Keep the MMdlemarfsProflt--
. OUR COSTS

OTHERS COSTS

FOSS HEt-- D FOP. LIBEL

Tassociatrd rnicss dispatch!
POSTON, Oct. 22. Probable cause

was found against former Governor
Foss in an action for criminal libel
brought in the municipal court by Den-
nis Drisoll, labor leader. Foss was
held to the grand jury under $100 bail.
Driseoli, secretary of the Trades Pnion
League, alleges that Foss asserted in
a recent campaign speech, that while
governor. Driseoli had sought appoint-
ment on the prison commission and
promised in return to call off the strike
then jn progress at factories owned and
controlled by Foss.

MRS. GALT IN BALTIMORE

She died like a heroine." "
V.'hitlock. in the enclosing letter he

wrote to Baron von Der the
German goverror. at the request of
Resident Faider of the court of appeals
at Brussels, and the president of theBelgian school of nurses, asking thatMiss Cavell's body be delivered th the
school of nurses of which she was di-
rectress, says:

"I have not received a written replv
to my note to Baron Lane ken on thesubject, but he came to see me yester-
day afternoon and stated that the body
had been interred near the prison ofSt. Gillrs, where the execution took
Place and that under the regulations
governing Rtich cases, it was impossible
tc exhume the bodv without writtenpermission from ihe minister of war at'Berlin.

"He added he had no authority to- for permission to exhume the bodebut that immediately upon the returnof the governor general he would re-quest him to take the matter up
"I shad hope to he .able to tell vouthat we have at least heen able to ac-complish this small service."

o

RAIL ROAD WAR

(Contlnuefl from Pago One)

ON'T pay the long price nor buy in
terior tires, liny direct from factory
and keep the middleman's prolit for

t ASSOCIATED TRES- - DISPATCH

BALTIMORE. Oct. 22. Mrs. Nor-
man Gait, Miss Helen Woodrow
Hones and Mrs. Mead Dayton, came
to Baltimore to arrange for some ef
the apparel to be worn at the forth-
coming wedding of the president and
Mrs. Gait. Few knew Mrs. Gait was
here. She did not accompany the
other members of the party. They
rode to the shopping district in the
White House automobile.

MONRO IN COMMAND

BIG ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN

fASSOCIATED PRES DISPATCHl
CLEVELAND. Oct. 22. A million

dollar advertising campaign to stimu-
late demand for steel products and
the opening of new selling fields was
urged as a cure for business depres-
sion by George H. Jones of Chicago,
before the American Iron and Steel
institute.

Tin- - FaiK-- y Lar-- o Bcllcflcur Apples $1.15
.stii. tlv Fancy; not over-rip- e stock

4' .. Tier Rel Pa-ma- iii Apples $1-3-
5

W7-- have only If K) .oxcs of these apples, and will
iot -- naiaiitee this pvie only for Friday and Sat-da- y.

1'ain-- y Colorado Spuds, cr hundred $1.70
ans full-siz- e standard Tomatoes 25c

:! cans standard. Corn 25c
h. n:eka-- e now Eastern Oats 25c

Regular ?' packaue
1 ulass Sli.-e- d liovf ...10c
:i-- H. an Ihshnp's P-X- ut B'.itter 55c
Dromedary Dates, 'J packages 25c
", liekae Xew Fius .....5c
li!de Sa!n Health Food, per package 20c
Sic.viliz,-- Iran, per package. 15c
1 can Ei!?y's Sliced Pineapple 15c

packagi s I Ivdi o-P- 35c
.5 ha i s Lilac Rose Soap 25c

Arizona Grocery Co.

fASSOCIATnO PRESS IlISPATCIt
LONDON. Oct. 22. General Sir Ian

Hamilton, recently relieved of com-
mand in the Dardanelles, has returned
to London. General Sir Charles Mon-
ro, his successor, left yesterday to
assume command at Gallipoli.

RED HAT FOR SBARETTI

yourself.

No Road Too Savage for

SfflME TIRES
Direct from Factory to You

What we save in selling, we give you in add--
ed quality and added mileage. You can not
get better tires than Savage Tires, so why
pay more ?

Ask for Tire Book.

THE SAVAGE TIRE CO., San Diego, Cal.
Factory Distributor

Phoenix TRANSCONTINENTAL GARAGE lnS N. 2nd St.

r ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH
HOME, Oct. 22. It is rumored ai

the Vatican that at the next consis-
tory Monsignor Donato Sbarretti,
formerly of the Apostolic delegation
in Washington and now secretary of
the Congregation of Religious Af-
fairs, is to be created a cardinal.

RECEIVER FOR DUKE
.ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

LONDON, Oct. 22. An order for a
receiver was issued against the Duke
of Manchester on the petition of a
creditor. The duke married Helen
Zimmerman, daughter of the late
Eugene Zimmerman of Cincinnati.

intention to start a new water roule
fiom Wilson's Point to. Xew York.

Further evidence that the New-Have-

continued the party agree-
ment, was introduced in the form
of a leUer written to the general
freight agent of the New Haven to
Mellen complaining that the New
York and New Kngland cut rate on
wash boilers was hi "direct viola-
tion of the Sound Lines agreement."

Evidence was introduced to show
that alter the New York and New-Englan-

carried out its determina-
tion to establish the Wilson's
point route. J. P. Morgan aid Wil-
liam Rockefeller bought up the se-
curities of the Housa tonic railroad
by which New York and New Eng-
land connected witfl Wilaon'a i'olnt

FOR PERMANENT COUNCIL
ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

BOSTON, Oct. 22. The establish-
ment of a permanent council for na-
tional defense was urged as a pri-
mary measure of preparedness by
speakers at the meeting under the
auspices of the National Security
league.

ASBESTOS FROM ARIZONA
The United Slates for years the

greatest manufacturer of asbestos in
the world, is now to turn from Cana-
dian raw material to develop a
huge field in Arizona. Quantities of
the mineral occur in the Grand Can-
yon and elsewhere.

E. AVashingtoii St.
D. J. Peter G. W. Mickle fcT A W A m a a w w wa w a w A a


